T H E CA L EN D A R .

H O N O R A B LE DEFEAT.

May 28. Colby vs. U. of M. at Waterville.
vs. Tufts at "Waterville.
Colby
31.
May
Baptist Church , SophM.,
June 3. S P.
omore Declamation.
June 4. Colby vs. Bates at Lewiston.
June 8. Colby vs. U. of M. at Orono.
June 10. Colby vs. Newtowne Athletic
association at Waterville.

Colby Defeated by Bates in Finest
Game Ever Played Here.
Colby and Bates crossed bats on our
campus yesterday afternoon and fought
nine innings of the best ball play ing ever
seen on the Colby campus. It is no
discredit to Colby that she lost. She
played full y as well as Bates but Bates
was a little luckier in her hitting. Only
three single scores were made by Bates
at different times while Colby scored
twice in the sixth. Hussey, the Bates
pitcher, came upon the college basebal l
field for the first time and pitched an
excellent game. He was a dark horse
all right and will be a feature of the
college games from now on.
In the firs t five innings, just fifteen
Colby men came to the bat and were
retired without reaching first. Every
one of them hit the ball but all failed
to hit safely. Colby made but four safe
hits in all while Bates only made two
more. Scannell pitched for Colby and
never pitched better. He was ably supported by Newenham behind the bat.
The quick throws of Newenham to bases
cut short the career of several Bates men
trying to steal second.
The most noticeable individual wort
of tlie day was done by Tapper , who
mad e one phenomenal catch and several
difficult ones in center field. In the
third inning, Johnson hit a long fly into
the outfield between center and left. It
seemed out of the reach of both fielders
but. .JTupj>er started for it,. Just as he
got under it lie reached for it and fell
on his face. It looked as if he had lost
it but he rolled over holding the ball
above his head in one hand, This almost phenomenal catch was given hearty
recognition from the bleachers and
grand stand.
Pulsifer , the captain of the Bates team
covered himself with honor by his playing at second. He tried for everything
and lost but two chances during the
whole game. On account of the excellent pitching the batting was very light
on both sides. The peculiar part of the
game was that while both twirlers
pitched excellent ball, only one man
struck out during the game. Pulsifer
and Hudson both caugrht hot liners right
off the bat,
The ump iring of Carpenter was in the
highest degree satisfactory. The game
was one of the shortest ever played he re,
only occupy ing an hour and 20 minutes.
The next flam e will be with the University of Maine, Saturday. Tho summary :

THE

PR ESIDENT

Will be Absent from the College :
Kay 29. To deliver the Baccalaureate
sermon before the'graduating
class at Acadia College. Wolfville, N. B.
June 1. To deliver an address before
the graduating class of Acadia
College.
June 7. To read a paper before the
Society for Missionary Inquiry
of the Newton Theological
Seminary .
June 10. To address the graduating
class of the Presque Isle High
School.
June 17. To address the graduating
class of the Gorliam Normal
School.
June 19. 7 P. M., Student's Conference
addressed, by Rev. Asa Dalton ,
D. D., of Portland.
June 21. To address the graduating
class of Worcester Academy.

Notice.

All recitations will be .. suspended .on
Memorial day, chapel being the only
college exercise. Tuesday all morning
recitations will be as usual. The afternoon recitations will be set forward to
Wednesday afternoon on account of the
Tufts game.

Freshma n Reading.

The annual reading of the freshman
classes for the Hamlin prizes occurred
at the Baptist church Saturday evening.
Music was furnished by Dinsmore's
orchestra, Prayer was offered by Eev.
W. H. Spencer , D. D., after which came
the programme of speaking- as follows:
The Volunteer Organist ,
Foss
¦
Will Henry Sturtevant.
Selections from Les Miserables, Hugo
Adonis Dow Howard .
Selection from Quo Vadis, SienkUvwiez
Edith Williams.
Eulogy ©a Lafayette,
Phillips
*James Allen Price.
The Black Horse and his Eider, Sheppard
George Albert Marsh.
The Uncle ,
Bell
Frederick William Newcombe.
Endicott and the Red Cross, Hawt h orne
Nathan Pulsifer Thayer.
Lad y Maud' s Oath ,
A non
Inez Mabel Tnbhs.
Caught in the Quicksand ,
. Hugo
Richard Waite Sprague.
The Revenge ,
Tennyson.
Robert Atherton Bakeman.
How the Deacon and the Parson Kept
Now Year 's,
f Anon
Rhena Lou i se Clark ,
The Actor 's Story,
Staims
Oavl Hamlin Wifcherell.
The Angel and the Shepherd s, Wallace
"•Margare t Williams.
Tho yi'izes for the gentlemen were
awarded , first to Mr, Newcombe ; secon d to " Mr. Marsh. Tho first ladies'
Prtzo went to Miss Edith Williams, the
second io Miss Clark.
•Excused.

Quinn , 8b,
Pulsifer, 2b.
Lowe, lb.
Johnson , ss.
Putnam , rf.
Purington, c.
Hinkley, If.
Bennett, of.
Hussey, p.
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0 1 1 2
1 1 1 0
0 1 8
0
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0
2
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84 8 fl 25* 11 2
Tota l,
#Tu pper and Putnam, out on infield flies.

Cushman , If.

Tupper, of.
Hudson , 8b .
Putnam , 2b.
Scanne ll, p,
Howell, lb.
Webb, ss,
R i ce, 2f,
Newenham, o.

COLBY.
AB R

IB PO

A.

4 0 0 8 0 0
. 4 0 0 7 0 0
4 0 1 1 1 1
2 2
4 0 1 8
1 0
4 0 1 8
8 0 0 7 0 1
0 0 0
8 1 0
0
8 0 0 2-0
8 0
8 1 1 0

22 2 4 20* 7
*Lowe out for not running.

Total ,

K

4

Innings,
12 3 4 5 G 7 S 9
Bates,
1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0= 3
Colby,
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0= 2
Two-base hits , Quinn , Pulsifer. Threebase hits, Newenham. Stolen bases,
Purington. Double plays, Pulsifer and
Lowe. First base on balls by Scannell, 3.
Struck out , Tupper. Time , 1 hr. 20 min.
Umpire, Carpenter. Attendance, 400.
190O vs. 1901.
It seemed like the old times when the
present senior class were freshman to
see the scrap on the ca.nipus Tuesday
afternoon between the freshmen and the
sophomores. The sophomores started
around about two o'clock after the freshman had goue into recitations, to stack
the freshman rooms. It is claimed that
one of the juniors "got onto the racket"
and "blowed on tlie whole thing " to the
freshmen in recitation. The freshmen
immediately sneaked and caught the
sophs in the act. The freshmen had the
advantage from the start , as th ey were
in a body, while the sophs were scattered
about and those who were the bravest
in stacking the rooms retired immediately to the seclusion afforded by their
beds.
When the scrap started , the numbers
stood forty to six and only four did any
very hot scrapping. Tlie freshmen of
course had a walk over and being inclined to take advantage of their superior numbers , held an impromptu
cane rush on the campus. It is to be regretted that any blows were exchanged
but no one was more seriously injured
than a black eye or a blood y nose.

Dr. Hull 's Bereavement,

The sympath y of the entire college
goes out to our friend and instructor ,
Dr. Hull , at this time. Dr. Hull was
called away suddenly on Tuesday by the
news of the death of his mother at
Hamilton , Ontario.

Baseball Standing,

In the Maine college league, Bowdoin
and University of Maine are tied for
first place,both having won two and lost
one. Colby and Bates are tied for last
place each having won one and lost two.

The War Cry.
The annual publication of the sophomore class appeared on schedule time
Saturday evening There were some
hard hits in it on both freshmen and
upper classmen. Tho allusions to the
faculty were uncalled for and decidedly
out of place,
OTHER

COLLEGES.

Goal kicking will probably bo elimi
nated from football rul es next year; the
points of scoring will also be changed.
Before her marriage, 10 years ago, the
wife of Admiral Sampson was a . professor at Vassar and afterward at Wells
College.
A school of Anarchistic Economies
has been established near Cornell , t h at
the errors taught in the university may
bo exposed,
Thirty students of Cambridge , Eng.,
have taken oaths not to take their degrees at Commencement if women are
permitted to do so.
Foreign students are this year, f or tho
first, time, all ow ed to recei ve de grees
tvomFre nch Universities. Up to the
p resent t i me , degrees have beenvgrantod
by tho state and not by the universities.

BOWDOIN DEFEATED,
Tables Turned In Last Saturday 's
Came Here.
Colby and Bowdoin met on the diamond Saturday afternoon for the second time this year , Colby winning 12 to
S. It was an ideal day for the game
and a large crowd of Bowdoin students
accompanied their team to cheer them
on to victory , but alas—they were disappointed.
Colby took the field , Wignott drove a
hot liner at Webb which he fumbled
landing the runner at first. Greenlaw
and Bryant followed with singles scoring, Wignott and Greenlaw scored on
Putnam 's error. Clarke flew out to
Cushman. Bacon received his base on
balls but was caught napping by Scannell and Jonah fouled out to Hudson ,
Colby was retired in order. Bowdoin
scored two more in the second on an
error, a three bagger by Libby and
Wignott's single. Putnam opened
Colby 's half with a triple scoring on
Bacon 's error. Scannell followed with
a doubl e b u t the next three m en went
out m order leaving Cap'n Jack on second. Bowdoin scored twice in the third
on a base on balls, an error by Allen and
two singles. Colby scored twice in the
fifth. Two hits and an error by Putnam gave Bowdoin two more runs in
the sixth.
With the score 8 to 3 in favor of Bowdoin , Colby came in to take her half of
the sixth and what a glorious half it
was.. With,, what seemed sure defeat
staring them in the face, they went at
Bacon with hammer and tongs, much
in the same way that Dewey bombarded
Manila, Everyone hit the ball. Four
hits, three stolen bases, and errors by
Bryant and Clarke gave us seven runs
and the game. Bowdoin scored no more
but Colby took two more in the eighth
just to show her friendship to Libby
who had replaced Bacon , making the
score Colby 12, Bowdoin S. Newenham
pitched a steady game allowing Bowdoin
but nine hits. The summary :
COLBY.
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Cushman , If.
Tupper , cf.
Hudson , 8b.
Putnam , 2b.
Scannell , c,
Howell , lb.
Webb, s».
Allen , rf.
Kice, rf.
Newenham , p.
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0
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BOWDOIN.

Wignot , c
Greenlaw , If.
Bryant , 8b.
Bacon, p. & lb.
Clark , ss.
Jonah , cf.
Haskell , 2b.
Cloudm an , rf.
Libby, lb. & p.,

AB

5
4
5
8
8
4
4
4
4
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1 1 8
1 0
0
1 2
1 0
0 1 5
0 1
1 0
0 5 1
0 U 0 8 2
1 1 1 0
0
0 1 3
4 0
2 0 1 0
0
2 8 10 1 0
8

0 24 14

4

Earne d runs , Colby 0; Bowdoin 2,
Two-base hits, Scannel l , Howell, Putnam. Three-base hits, Putnam , Bryan t,
Stolen bases, Webb 2, Newen h am 2,
Jonah 2. Double plays, Tupper , Putnam and Iiowell; Cushman and Putnann
Bases on balls , by Newenham 1; by
Bacon 3, Struck out, Tapper, Webb 2.
Passed balls, W ignott, Sacrifice hits,
Scanne ll, Rowell , Web b, Time of game,
1 hour , 45 minutes. Umpire, Carpenter.
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THE FUNCTION OF A COLLEGE
PAPER.
In the editorial column of last week's
edition we found reason to remark on
the function of the college newspaper as
applied to Colby. This is a question of
interest to all colleges, and the subjoined
clipping from the Wesleyan Argus,
which has been wid ely noticed by the
college newspaper world, seems well
worth quoting entire. While the discussion as a whole may seem to present
some sweeping conclusions, especially in
regard to the respective merits of eastern and western colleges, it U yet worthy
of careful consideration.
"The function of the college paper is
a subject frequently and inevitably suggested to any one who reads over a
moderately representative list of college
exchanges. We trust we are not discrediting Wesleyan when we say that
as a rule , and provided one looks a little
below the surface , the character of the
college, is a pretty good indication of the
character of the college itself. For example , one needs only compare the college weeklies of the east with those
comparativel y western to see the difference between the two sections admirably
brought out. And again the deleterious effects of co-education are evident
in the papers of institutions where there
are a greater proportion of women than
men. J|The difference between the mushroom universities and those long established is often ludicrousl y evident in the
tone of their respective journals. One
first office , then , of the college paper is
to represent the institution to the collego circle outside of ;i ts own . But tho
wheel within the wheel is by f ar t h e
more i m portant , and so the relation of
the college paper with its immediate
clientele is more important than with
the outside world. Generally speaking,
it should be a more used medium of
Inter-communication than it is. It
should be read for itself , from ft desire
or curiosity to know what opinion will
be expressed, Two things are necessary
to thjis end : first, that the board of the

college matters. These views need not
be hasty or rash , but the result of honest thought and conviction on the part
of the writers, and they should be met
on the part of the college, not necessarily with approval , but in an attitude
of willingness to hear what is presented
and discuss it if necessary. Secondly,
the college as individuals, alumni and
undergraduates , should be ready to advance or contest opinions in the columns
of the college publication as freely as
they are accustomed to talk among
themselves. The conclusion of the
matter is that the college paper 's
function is, or should be, to keep the
college alive to its own interests. What
matter if views advanced be occasionally
incorrect ! Editors do not claim infallibility. The college paper should be
something else than mere news several
days old. Better incorrectness than silence. It is worth muck to quicken
thought on college matters, and to overcome that dull, dead ly; undermining
indifference that too often creeps in. "
COLLEGE SINGS.
The enjoyable college sing that was
held on the steps of South College the
other evening was a revival of an old
custom that ought to be perpetuated .
Not only is the singing of college and
patriotic songs pleasing to the ear s of
passers by, but it awakens in the hearts
of the participants a spirit of bon comvadie that can be aroused in no other
way so well. We should like to see a
night set apar t each week for this purpose during that part of the college year
which has suitable weather. Some one
could act as an informal choragus, whose
duty would be to see that a pleasing
programme was arranged. Let us have
some of our distinctive Colby songs ,
and see, too, if we cannot among us all
produce some new songs which shall
sing the praises of our Mother dear.
A Loyal A l u m n u s .
Prof. Hall recently received the following from one of Colby 's New York
Alumni which goes to show what a loyal
alumnus will do for his college :
DlSAK Pf tOF. HALL !—

-

I have ordered a year's subscription
to the Athenaeum to be sent direct to
your library from London.. Instead of
sending you some of my library I thought
a small check ($50) would be more acceptable at this time ; so I enclose it,
hoping that you will apply it as may be
best either for books, or for the improvement of the library appliances.
Yours faithfully.

W. A. HAGER ,
(Successor to C. H. Wheeler,)

Ice Cream and Soda a specialty.

Wiiolesale

£fe Retail.

Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
Best of references.
We are agents for Mitchell & Son , Florists. All
orders promptly attended to.

113 Main St.

Telephone 31-4.

Laundry
is the
Best...

S. L. PREBLE ,

Photograp her ,
Guarantees his work to be 50 per cent,
better than can be obtained elsewhere
in the state. Call at his Studio and be
convinced that his statement is correct.
66 Main Street,
MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

(fr fl e; (§?g&\
^

grl - -

W. B. CHASE , Agent.

Cotrell & Leonard ,
472-478 Broadway ,
ALBANY , N. Y.,

Still continues and will until our
large stock of fine read y-made

Clothing,

¦

Furnishing Goods , Hats and
Caps, is disposed of , in order to
make room for our new and
elegant spring goods, now being
manufactured. Don't f o r g e t
the place.

L. B. HANSON'S,
42 Main Street,

Waterville.

V A jflfc r
^

¦

INTERCOLLEGIATE

Gap and Gouin JVIakers.
Illustrated bulletin , etc., upon request.

it S. f LOOD 4 ®0;, THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Students who can organize a party of
eighteen among their fellow-students,
friends and acquaintances to make a 88day trip to Europe , including seven days
in London and fourteen days at the Paris
Exposition , upon the most popular plan
of periodical advance payments which
has ever been presented by an incorporated
company with $100,000 capital and
Lime
Also Wood ,
, Cement, Hair, Pressed backed
by substantial business men , will
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
learn of something to their advantage by
Coal Yards and Office Cor. Main and addressing
The European Tourist Co.,
Pleasant Streets.
278 Boylston St., Boston,
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Go 's.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Columbia University is to have a dorEO. W. DORR,
mitory nine stories high accomodating Q
010 students. It will be the largest
PH ARMACIST ,
building of its kind in the world.
WATERVILLE
PHENIX BLOCK ,
The bookcase owned and used by
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Longfellow during his professorship in
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
Bowdoin in his study, which was preBrushes of all kinds. Imported
sented to that college by the class of
and
Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
1867, has been set up in the library. It
Smok ers' Articles, etc , at t h e
contains the publications of alumni who
lowest prices. Personal attengraduated previous to 1826.
t i on gi ven to Ph ysi ci an 's Pre- ,
scriptions.

DIN SMORE

The
G lobe
Steam

Manufacturing * Coifeotioner.

GEO. W. DORR.

Boston , 9 Ashburton Place,

Boston Universit y Law School.

/|>ARMIES tho finest line of
SB UP TO DATE SHOES of
Fall term opens Wednesday , Oct, 5.
any dealer , in the city. < lBut
don 't say anything about It to For circulars address the Acting Dean ,
others. "
Samuel G. Bennett.

J. A. VIGUB'S
Is the place to buy yonr

Grocer ies an d Prov isions

Cheap. He keeps a large Stock of Good
Goods and his prices are always the
Lowest.

jg

A. & A. 15. UKJ-i-N ,
Dealers in all kinds of
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Office on Main St., near Freight Depot.
¦ MAINE..
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Echo does. On the literary papers , the
editors are nearly all selected by competition.
Coburn, Hebron, Ricker and WaterThe most interesting paper during the
ville High. .
afternoon to me was that by Mr . H.
The third annual tournament Of the Rutgers Remsen , editor of
the Trinity
Colby Junior League was held on the Tablet, upon Friendship
between
Man
campus Friday and Saturday of last and Man in College Verse.
Mr. Remsen
week and resulted in the championship spoke of the character of
the college
being won by Coburn. Coburn, Hebron, verse of the present day.
It may be
Kicker and Waterville High contested , carefully read but in it no
allusion will
Higgins failing to send a team .
be
found
to
college
friendships.
A man
The first game was uninteresting, writes poetry on his pi pe,
his
banjo
, the
Waterville Hig h just managing to get a college widow and the
ballet girl but he
score in the last inning. The summary : never writes of his friendship
with his
1 2 3 4 5 R H E
fellows.
He
forms
friendshi
ps
in
college
5 0 1 1 3 10 11 1
Coburn ,
5 6 which last throughout his life but he
0 0 0 0 1 1
W. H. S.,
Batteries, Allen and Sproul , Foley, never puts them into verse. One who
has never been to college, in perusing a
Bushey and Webber.
The second game between Picker and volume of college verse would never disHebron was far more interesting as the cover that there was such a thing as
score was 1 to 1 up to the fourth inning. friendshi p between man and man in
Then Eicker went to pieces and Hebron college.
The afternoon session closed with an
won in a walk. The summary :
1 2 3 4 5 R HE
address by Milan C. Ayres of the Boston
1
1
1
0
2
Advertiser upon "Journalism as a Pro0
1
0
5
5
Hebron ,
1'
2
3
4
fession.
0
1
0
1
0
Ricker,
In the evening the annual banqtiet was
Batteries , Glover and Atchley, Mooers,
held
with Mr. C.-E. A. Winslow
Rogers.
Cox and
of
M.
I.
T., acting as toastmaster. The
The deciding gam e between Hebron
and Coburn was played on the diamond Res Gastronomica were easily disposed
Saturday morning and lasted three of before the Res Oratorica were prehours and a half , Coburn winning 20 to sented as follows: The N. E. I. P. A.,
7. It was a very loosely played game Miss Josephine D. Daskam , Smith
and exceedingl y tiresome. The sum- Monthly; The Paper and the College ,
Ferdinand Q. Blanchard , Amherst
mary :
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E Monthly ; Women in Literature , Miss
Coburn , 5 8 0 0 0 2 O- fr jj 20 17 2 Mabel L. Eaton, Mount Holyoke; The
9 11 Journalist, Frederick L. Flinchbaugh ,
7
Hebron , 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Batteries, Rawson and Sproul , Glover Wesleyan Argus ; The Editor 's Joys and
Sorrows, Miss Grace Louise Cook,
and Atchley.
Wellesley Magazine; The Hub, Mr. G.
M. Richmond , The Tech ; College AthN. E. I. P. A.
letics,
Mr. Burgess Johnston , Amherst
The seventeenth annual meeting of
The Collegian in War. H.
Monthly;
the New England Intercollegiate Press
Association was held in Boston Friday Rutgers Remsen , Trinity Tablet ; Adafternoon and evening at the Copley dress , J. H. Marriott, the New PresiSquare Hotel. About 25 delegates were dent , Amherst Student.
The patronesses of the banquet were
present, the following colleges being
Miss
Marguerite Sweet of Mount Holrepresented : Wesleyan , Technology,
Miss
Trinity, Amherst, Boston University, yoke , Miss Jordan of Smith and
new
Alice
Luce
of
Wellesley.
The
Colby, Smith , Wellesley and Mt. Holpresident,
officers of the association are :
yoke.
The delegates began to gather shortly J. H. Marriott of the Amherst Student;
after noon and the meeting was called to vice-president, Miss Sinclair of Mount
order about 3.30 by Pres. John R. Henry Holyoke Monthly ; secretary-treasurer,
of the Wesleyan Argus. After extend- R. A. Benson of the Trinity Tablet;
ing a cordial welcome to the delegates member of the executive committee,
who met there for the first time, he Miss Rita C. Smith of the Smith College
gave his annual report , showing the Monthl y.
T. Raymond Piekce.
average figures for the publications represented in the associations. From
Worcester Meet.
these •figures , I found th at for a weekly
The annual championship games of
in a college of 225 students, Tins Echo
stood as well as any of them, both in the New Englan d Intercolleg iate Athletic
Ass 'n was held at Worcester last Saturstudent and alumni support.
The first paper of the afternoon was day, six of the association records were
by Mr. Barney of "The Tech" upon lowered and to cap the climax , an enEditoi'ials. The paper was an excellent tirely new world' s record was established
one and very helpful to editors , especial- in the pole vault. Brown and Amherst
ly of college weeklies who often find tied for first place with 24 points each ,
themselves at a loss for subjects to pre- Dartmouth being but one point behind
sent to their colleges once each week. them . It was the greatest meet ever
This paper was followed by one on held. Curtenins of Amherst did the 100
Advertisements by Mr. Benson of the yards dash in 10 seconds flat. Murray
Trinity Tablet. Mr. Benson is the bupi- of Tech lowered the two mile bicycle
ness manager of the Tablet and has been race mark to 5 min. 17 3-5 sec. Hai l of
a very successful one. The paper was Brown covered the half mile in an even
exceedingl y witty and the discussion two minutes. Wright of Brown lowered
which followed it was a very profitable the mile mark to 4 min. 24 S-fl sec. Bean
one. It brought out the point that of Brown did the two miles in 10 min.,
bus in ess managers sh ou ld be el ected fo r 34-5 sec. Biirch of Tech cleared the
at least two years and three where pos- low hurdles in 25 4-5 sec. Hurlburt of
sible , as it is done at , Tech. Many of Wesleyan dosed the day 's record by
the papers hold a competition for tho establishing a world's record of 11 feet ,
office and elect the man who secures the 0 1-2 in. in tho pole vault.
most bu siness for the publication during
Colorad o College is to hav e its own
the contest;
Miss Sinclair of Mt. Holyoke gave a electric light plant.
The faculty of Leland Stan ford Univery interesting paper upon The College
Monthly as an Influence In College Life. versity has establ i shed an i n f ormat ion
Mr, Marriott ' of the Amherst Student bureau to aid needy students in getting
spoke upon the Best Method of Electing work ,
Editors, Prom the discussion which
An Ann Ar bor stu d ent say s they h ave
followed this, I found that nearly all the two rules, namely: Students must not
papers have one editorial board nomi- burn college buildings nor kill the pronate if not elect their successors as Thb fessors.
J U N I O R LEAGUE.

We have no —^

Alladin's Lamp
by the rubbing of which
wonders can be worked , but
we have a large stock of
goods and are al ways studying the wants of our customers so closely that we
can render the maximum
amount of satisfaction at
the minimum of cost.
Judge us by our Clothing
especially our black clay
worsted Suits at $12.00.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 Main Street .

The
Louds
Will
Sell
You
Good
Shoes.
137 Main Street
is their number.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Newton Theological Inst itutio n,
N ewton Center , Mass.

Ice Cream, Candy,
Soda, with all the latest
flavors , Fruits and Nuts.
We manufacture our candies
from the purest materials.

Wheeler Bros.,

Finely located , ei ght miles from
Boston. Good buildings . Excellent Library . Seven Professors.
Thorough course of study, three
years. Many electives. Special
Lectures. Tuition free.
For further information ,
Address
A L7A H HOVEY ,
President.

44 Main St.,
Tel. 18-2.
Waterville.
Agents for Mitchell & Son 's
GREENHOUSES.
Orders
promptly attended to.

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies,
EVERETT 0. j=ISK & CO., Proprietors.

SEND TO ANY OF THESE AGENCIES FOR
AGENCY MAKUAL , FJRKE.

4 Ashbnrfn Place, Boston, Mass.;
IBB Fifth A venue , New York , N. Y.;
1242 Twelfth Street, Washington, D. O.j
378 VVabn sh Avenue , Chicago , 111.;
'5 King Street. "West , Toronto , Can.;
'.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Min.;
730 Cooper Building, Denver , Col. ;
825 Market Street, San Fianoisco, Gal.;
525 Slim on Block , Los Angeles, Call.

HENRICKSON 'S BOOKSTOR E ,

Wall Papers , Window Shades,
Pictures & Frames, College Text Books,
Stationery and Blank Books,
always on hand at the lowest prices.

The
Kodak
Takes
Them All.
We are headquarters for Cameras
and Photographic Supplies.

Prof. J. L. COWA N ,
Lightbody s Pharmacy,
THE WELL RENOWNED

55 Main Street.

Good Print ing
In the way of i nv i tat i ons , announcemen t, invitations , etc., is a matter
of importance to college studen ts,
It is the kind turned out at the
offic e of
The Mail Pubxishj ng Oo.

MAG NETIC HE ALER.

Eas had great success with patients
suffering from excessive brain work , nervous trouhles or weak eyes. Students
suffering from these should avail themselves of his wonderful powers, It costs
notlrtng to consult h}m. He will toll you
at once if he can cure or benefit you.
Anyone wishing further ' In formation,
please call ov send for circulars.
Located permanently at Elden Block*
115 Main Stbbjbt , Watmrvj lms, Mb*

OF INTEREST.
Miss Farrar '01, spent Sunday at Augusta.
Miss Sullivan '98, was in Portland over
Sunday.
Percy I\ Williams '97, is visitingfriends at the bricks.
Architect John Calvin Stevens of the
new chemical laboratory was in town
last week.
All junior articles for the exhibition
are due June 2nd and must not exceed
1200 words in length.
Pierce '98, attended the annual meeting of the Ncav England Intercollegiate
Press association in Boston , last Friday.
The fountain which was presented to
the college by the present senior class is
still witliout a top. Oh, Lord," how
long?
Rev. Asa Dalton, D. D. of Portland ,
addressed the students ' conference last
Thursday evening- upon Cardinals Newman and Manning.
Miss Ethel Walton of Skowhegan,
visited Miss Gibson '01, Saturday and
Sunday. Miss Walton is a member of
the class of '99 at Lasselle Seminary.
Prof. Gr. H. Pray gave a very interesting exhibition of sleight of hand and
oriental bell ringing in the chapel Tuesday evening for the benefit of the athletic associationOne of our genial professors, upon observing the manipulation of a megaphone
by one of the juniors recently, made the
following sage remark :
"I wonder at the megaphone
And how it magnifies the tone,
But more the fool behind it. "
Colby will play the University of
Maine on the campus Saturday afternoon. U. of M. has won two games
from Bates and has lost one game to
Bowdoin. They have been called the
best team in the league and Colby will
endeavor to win the first game of the
series with them.
The front campus never looked more
beautiful than at the present time. The
grading done last season is now covered
with a carpet of velvety green and there
is not a more beautiful lawn in the city
than that in front of the chapel. Great
credit . is due to our efficient landscape
gardener, Mr. Furlong.
All contracts for the erection of the
chemical building must be in the hands
of the committee by June first, at which
time the contract will be awarded and
work pressed as rapidly as possible with
a view to laying the corner stone during
commencement week. In the next issue
of The Echo, it is hoped to present cuts
of the elevation and ground plan as well
as a general description of the building.

Resolutions.

Junior League Reception.
The visiting players of the Colby Junior League were tendered a reception
in Memorial Hall last Friday evening by
the faculty and students of Colby.
There was an exceedingly large attendance and the occasion was a most enjoyable one. The social life of the college
was shown up to the best advantage and
it is safe to say was thoroughly enjoyed
by the visitors.
The thoughts of rivalry were all laid
aside for the evening and only the most
pleasant relations were • maintained by
those who had been striving for supremacy in the afternoon. It is to be regretted that Higgins was unrepresented
except by a few loyal alumni and alumnae but their absence was filled by the
Waterville High school. Ricker , Coburn and Hebron were there with full
numbers and it only required a little reflection to see that tliey would be the
hosts within a few years and would
turn to welcome the preparatory schools
of future years.
The hall was tastily decorated with
the Colby gray, and many flags were
draped over the pictures of sons and
benefactors of the college.
Pres. Butler was unavoidably absent
and the reception committee comprised
Prof , and Mrs. Stetson , Mrs. Butler,
Miss Dascomb, Alden , Maling, and
Dascomb. The college orchestra discoursed music during the evening and a
short programme was rendered by the
ladies 1 banjo, mandolin and guitar club
assisted by Miss Holden as read er. During the evening refreshments were
served.
Thieving Stopped.
For some years past, there has been
carried on a continuous practice of stealing things from the gymnasium, not
only lead shot and hammers but also a
large amount of money has been removed from the pockets of the clothes
left there while their owners have been
out on the athletic field. Friday afternoon during the progress of the HebronRicker game, City Marshal Call caught
two boys in the act of taking money
from the clothes left there. The thieving had amounted to $10 when they
were discovered. ' They gave the names
of seven others when they were caught
and the whole gang were brought up
before Judge Shaw on Monday for trial.
All but one of the boys are under 16
years of age and therefore would have
been sent to the reform school. The
oldest and leader of the gang is 17 years
of age and therefore too old for a reform
school sentence. The athletic association , the gang having been broken up,
wished to have the matter settled as
quietly as possible, so the judge was
very lenient with them upon their promise of good behavior. The oldest boy
was sentenced to 80 days imprisonment
in the county jail and the others to the
reform school for the rest of their min or ity but in each case t h e sentence was
suspended during good behavior.

Colby 0Diversity,
Waterville, Maine.

The College was chartered 1818. It is most
favorably situated in a city of about 10,000 inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine , in
a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70
electives, also a course without Greek, leading
to the degree of Ph. B. The Men 's College
enroljs 138 students (1897-8), the Women 's College 73. The Library contains 33000 volumes
and is always accessible to students. The
college possesses a uni que Physical Laboratory,
a large Geological Museum , and is the repository
of the Maine Geological Collection. Physical
training is a part of the required work. There is
a gymnasium with baths, a ball-field , and an
excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Hi gg ins Classical
Institute, Charleston , (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information , address

THE REGISTRAR , Colb y University,
WATERVILLE , MAINE.

R
BOOK
^^" OURWA
COUNTRY IN WAR ,"
By MXTRA/I*

HAL .STEAD.

All about the war with Spain , the "Maine ," all battleships, coast defenses ,
cruisers, gunboats, torpedo destroyers ; portraits and biographies of Dewey,
Sampson and all prominent officers—600 pages, profusely illustrated—splendid
colobtype lithographs. Agents wanted. No experience necessary;
anybody can sell it. Just out. Order outfit to-day and be first in the field.
Agents making $7.00 to $28,00 every day; credit given ; freight paid ; outfit
fbee. Send nine 2c stamps for postage.
MONROE BOOK COMPANY , Dept. H. 9, 324 Dearborn St., Chicago.

STUDENTS

You . Don 't - spend much
besides your
time when

Get 10 per cent, discount on

Slofj pirjq enp el
Ru.v> Y) isyix)Qx feroods

Whereas, in His infinite wisdom , our
Heaven ly Fat h er has seen fl t to c all
you buy
h ome th e f ath er of our beloved sister,
Gertru de Lord, be it therefore
Resolved , Th at we her sister s in Beta
AT
Phi, do ex p ress our sorr ow an d , ten d er
Tournament,
Tennis
sy m pathy w i t h h er in her b ereavement ,
The scores of the Tennis Tournament
and bo it also
Resolved, That a copy of these reso- to date are as follows:
lut ions be sent to our si ster; t h at a co py
Second Round.
be published in The Colby Echo, and
MaoFa dd on heat Woodman , 0-2, 6-1.
that they be preserved in the records of • Stevens beat Lawrence, 6-2, 0-0.
OF TUB
DBALEKS IN
the society.
Shannon beat Warren , O-O, 0-1.
ElEVIA HABKIMAISJ ,
Wilson beat Blackburn, 6-3, 8-0.
Florences Diver,
Bakeman vs. Seaverns, 0-4, 4-6f unMay Bragg.
finished.
Committee on Resolutions.
Perry drew a bye.
M IR RORS , MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, ETC. »
May 25, 1808.
Third Round.
We reMipliolater old furniture, &nd re .polish
MacFaclden beat Wilson , 0-1, 0-0.
Carpets sewed whllo you walt, It tidies
frames.
The boys of the University of MichiStevens vs. Shannon.
hour to sew a Urge carpet.
about
one
gan are waging' war agai nst the "co-eds. "
Perry vs. Bakeman or Seaverns,
Noli one of the girls of the college was
•COLBY '86.
Waterville , Me.
Silver Street,
At a recent meet ing of the I. 0. A, A.
invited to the junior promenade. As a
result the girls have started a remon- A. at New York, the mile walk in interstrance against tho smoking of cigar- collegiate contests was abolished , and
the two-mile run substituted.
ettes and cigars in college elides,
Hel

Jas . Robinson & Son.
REDIN GTO N Si CO.,

Furnitur e, Carpets, Crockery,
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Cash Clothier,
H . R. DUNH A |M ;
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